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THURSDAY - SEPTEMBER 1, 1892

I.OOAI. liKETITICS.

Read the new ad of A. M. Williams &

Co. today.
Mr. B. S.. KelsayTJQCent, is at the

Umatilla house today.
Stoneman & Feige have the Young

American school shoes.
Messrs. Alfred Lukind B. F. Swift,

of Wamic, arc in the yuV today.
Farmers do not have time to come to

town these days except on urgent busi
ness.

Another entertainment awaits you at
the institute meeting at the Court house
this evening."

Messrs. Wm. Mcintosh, W. J. Green,
and.M. A. Insley of Portland, are guests
At the Umatilla house today.

In consequence ofhe interesting de-

bate at the Courthjrouse last evening, the
institute spellimschol was postponed.

The Evening Bfade, in Baker city,
changed hands yesterday, Dr. Boyd
having dispose"TjQof his interest in the
paper to F. SLacfev

Deputy rosttnaster Chittenden will
make a trip fihyup the Columbia next
week, penetratlngNhe regions traversed
oy the Great Norther

Mr. S. W. Patterson baQ-- become "pro-
prietor of the Occideqtjfi Hotel at Au-telo-

having purchagetStiie interest of
of the late proprietor; Mr. N. Anderson.

A. S.' Baty, representative of Zan
Bros., Feldman & Cole, who called on
our merchants a few weeks since, was
kicked by a horse at Prineville recently,
which came near laying him out.

Mr. E. D. McArthur, of Portland, was
a passenger to Anflope this morning,
where he goes to fake a position aa a
salesman in the atoreNif W. Bolton &
Co.

Mr. J. W.vWilaon, of The Dalles
leaves today ftt7 Snohomish, Wash.,
wnere no bhb aireaay maae arrange'
ments to go into- - with Mr. T. C.
Clark, formerly f the' illes.

A Boston literary paper has taken it
in hand vigorously to work up a big
subscription tor itself, by the liberal use

- of Columbus day attracting popular at
tention to its position on the subject

Hon. J. P. Wager, who has written
the editorials for the Evening Telegram,
of Portland, for the past year, has gone
to Spokane, where he will assume the
same position on the Chronicle, of that

. city. s - - - -

Geo. M. Harrison and John Dono- -

hne have refitted and ' thoroughly reno
vated the Baldwin; and have opened it
as a first-cla- ss restaurant. Both are
known as deserving young men and suc
cessful caterers.

Mrs. Alice Houghtotu'the" Spokane
lady who made $400,OOCnn four years in
the real estate inffss in Washington
and Idaho, has New York'; and
the World is auth for the statement
that Mrs. Hough made $4,000 in
a little real estate deal uring her visit
there.

in our Glove Depavtment.

Kid. Gloves marked down from

$2.00 to 75 cents per pair. ;.

Nancy Hanks reduced her own record
at Independence, la., to 2.05. The
pneumatic tire, Bndd Doble, and Kite
Track were in it.

Congregational church meeting, pre-

paratory to the communion, at the resi-
dence of Mr. I5ela Huntington, this
(Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock.

Nearly all tho absent pleasure-seeker- s

from The Dalles have returned. Rev.
S. L. Brooks Mas amongst those who
came back last evening. It is under-
stood that he was camped at Whisky
Flat.

East End Hose Co. No. 3. last night
chose three delegates'to. attend the Vet-
erans parade in tortland on firemens
day, Monday net.The delegates ex-

penses are to bcmet rv the company.
A. J. Moses, Henry L. KMick, and. AVal-la- ce

Fargher, are the gentlemen selected.
"ITarrison-Rei- d and Protection, 1892,"

is the. circle inscription of a tin plate,
sent out by the American protective
league. The plate is made from Ameri-
can tin, and bears these words on the
inside of the . bottom : "Protection's
banner guards our land, from England's
greed and pauper pay, and when I play
Great Britain's hand, please take me
for a blooming jay."

Mr. Kenneth MacRay, of Dayville,
Grant county, shipped four carloads,
one hundred head of horses, from Baker
city, via the Union Pacific, to Kansas
city. Mr. R. L. Stone, a buyer from
Kansas city, also shipped four carloads,
purchased from.horse raisers in Powder
river valley. The ljt were fine brood
mares, averaging 1100 to 1200 pounds in
weight. The prices paid were from $30
to $40 per head.

An ear of corn eight and one-ha- lf

iuches in length, six inches in cirenm-feranc- e,

well filled, is resting on our
table today to say to all doubting Thom
ases "Wasco hills produce corn equal to
Egypt." This is a sample from the hill
tops on L. M. Sterlings ranch, adjoining
the Columbia River Fruit Co'e land.
It is from a volunteer ten acre field, and
was never hoed, cultivated or watered.
How is that for high?

It would be a valuable find to the
fleece masters of the plains to discover
some variety of grass which shall prove
to be capable of growing in in alkali
soil. ' On this depends ' the reclamation
of - hundreds of thousands of acres,
which otherwise are likely to. remain
forever worthless. A California writer
states that he found the danncl or rye
grass, loliuin ferenne, growing thriftily
on a piece of very bad alkali soil, where
nothing else would flourish, and that it
made good pasture. .Bermuda grass is
another that will grow in alkali soil and
it has proved valuable for, sheep grazing

Shootlnfr Bofflna Todsy.
Guard. Abroad smile wreathes the

countenances of all the sportsmen in
the county, while game dealers and
restaurant-keeper- s rub their hands to
gether with complacency. .'The reason
ia a very obvious one. The open season
for killing grouse, pheasants, Mongolian
pheasants, quail or- - partridge,- is from
September 1st to November ;l5th. The
open season for killing "water fowl is
from- - September 1st to March loth.- The
Open eeason ; for killing doer and elk
bucks is from August 1st to November
1st, but the does may be killed from
August 1st to January 1st. It is unlaw
ful to kill spotted fawn' at anv time
After Wednesday pf the present- - week,
tne aisles oi tne aim woods will rever
berate with the crack of rifles a

-
13d shot

.' - -gans.

$1.50

The Ciieoniclk believes that it is un-

necessary to answer fakirs of any kind,
whose ambition it is to provoke a wordy
war. Groundless and false charges
against anyone, from even a man repre-
senting himself as a minister of gospel
truths, especially when directed to mem-
bers of another sect, in the vindictive
style of bitterness belonging to the fa-

natical bigot, does not carry with them
that conviction which ehould incite the
intelligence of men-t- a discussion of
the ridiculous and vulgar assertions.
The Sisters of Most Holy Names, whose
lives have been devoted to good works
and the kind offices of charity .the world
over, would nurse back to life the man
who smoto them with his vile ravings,
or forgive him for his abuse of them, on
tho same principle which once actuated
Christ himself to plead for his perse-
cutors, as they knew not what they
were doing.' All who have a heart in
them capable of sympathy with the un-

fortunate and sorrowing elements in hu-

manity, can appreciate the position of
Thk CimoNicxE on this subject. Every
one of us will have an account, finally,
to Him,who deals justly by all, and the
Borrows caused by unlicensed speech,
even though it be in a pulpit (so-calle-

may be punished as a crime.
Teacher's Institute.

Thursday . evening program for the
teacher's institute at the Court house at
7 :30 o'clock.

Music: Trio, "Sunlight."
Lecture : "The culture which the com

mon school gives." Prof. J. II. Acker- -
man. . .

Vocal solo : "Sweet Eileen Machree."
Lecture: "The ..moral . training of

children." Prof. Frank Rigler. ..

Closing Address : Supt. Troy Shelley
Ladies v;uoru8 : "lhose evening

bells."

Excursion Vmvtjr" Coming;

Mr. a. Li. .Brooks is in receipt of a
letter from Rev. W. R. Batcher, inform
ing him that Mr. Butcher is en route
from Rtkk Island, 111., to the west; Col
orado, Utah, Califrnia and Oregon, and
expect to d fop inon The Dalies in three
or four weeksX Jr. Butcher will be re
membered as A former pastor of .the
Congregational church of this city. He
says tne party isxa family party of
twenty-fiv- e traveling by special car,
guests of Mrs. ButcherVbrothel-8- . The
letter bejfrs date AuKUStSoth. A later
postal card intimates the desire of the
party to include, in their Oregon saunt- -
erings Cloud Cap Inn.- -

Current Topic.

ThVelose season for game expires to--
morroftL but the Hood. Kiver Glacier
thinks tKia doeaYiot matter much, as
most of th pheasants and other desira-
ble birds have been killed off. Similar
reports come vbm all sections west of
the Cascade aiJountains. . If. no efforts
are" made tonfoVe the law it should be
repealed, since, wK.le it fails to protect
tbe cameit turns iVover.to thn mcreipH

of the Jawless and Prevents the law
abiding-fro- setting a taste of its deli
cate: flavor;

While prospecting along Salmon river,
Eli Mason, of Garfield, discovered a
beautiful crystal cave. From the ceiling
and on all sides the rocks are covered by
a white formation, probably largely com
posed of lime, the. result of centuries of
the drippings of mineral water. From
the ceiling hang fantastically : shaped
stalactites, but their counterparts, the
stalagmites, are missing because the
floor of the cave is covered with water.

THROUGH

Frelgtt ami Passeier Line

Through daily service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between.The Dalles and Port-
land, leaving The DaHcs at 6 a. m.,
arriving at 'Portland 5 p. m".

l'ASSESGEU KATES.
One wav . :. .$2.00
Rqnnd trip 3.00
Special rate for parties of six or over.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduce!

FAST FREIGHT.
Fruit, per 100 pounds'.'. .40
Melons and Green "Vegetables'. .30

Through connection, with steamers to
Astoria - and Ilwaco without, delay.
Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
hi' arrival. Live stock shipments
solicited... Call on or address.

VJ.
' (jeneral Agent.

B. F, LAUGHLIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

TrfE HAKISECADETS:

How Some-o- f tlie Youths of Enscne.Are
Taught jto Act.

During the Turner's festival in Port- -

laud recently visitors froui The Dalles
greatly admired the drill of a corps of
youths from Eugene, and Mr. I. C.
Nickelson brought with him a large
sized photograph which presented a
view of the boys, together" with others,
which has since then attracted consider
able .attention. It will be interesting to
many of our readers to know more of
them as they are being recognized by
military and athletie companies from
California to Washington. Nearly two
years ago a boy named Emil Baker, son
of Chas. Baker of Eugene, says a corres- -

pondent, wanted a gun. Mr. G. A.
Sachs, who was an officer in the royal
Saxon artillery, began teaching the little
fellow the tatics of the German army.
Soon Emil's friends who saw his rifle
made after the Prussian gun model,
wanted to learn to be soldiers, too. It
was not long before Mr. Sachs had his
bauds full, for as fast as the boys came
he made them guns and drilled them
until he now has a" company of sixty
boys and sixteen young ladies, who drill
with lances and calisthenics, exercises
tending to physical improvement. The
training which the boys receive are the
German army tactics : - 1,- German gym
nastic, whiclrcpnsists of sixty different
movements of the body, developing
every member of,. the body 'uniformly.
2, gymnastics with rifles. 3, manual of
arms. . 4, marchifig. 5, field tactics.
The suits are made like sailor suits,
therefore the name Marine Cadets was
adopted. " '

..

The Guard gives the following as the
rules and conditions on which a boy
may join the Marino Cadets: ' Cleanli-
ness, he must not come to drill with
soiled hands or face ; he must not use
tobacco in any form; he must not use
profane language and must be attentive
to all commands of his instructor.
When the boys have learned the drill
and have conducted' themselves like
soldiers, their guns are given . to them.
The organization is free to all boys rich
or poor, bad or good. The boys who
would be on the streets and in mischief
may be. yours. - Idleness makes' bad
boys, bad boys makes bad men and they
fill our jails." The cadets are taught to
use their comrades like ' gentlemen, and
care is taken to develop them morally
as well as physically. We who have
watched with pleasure, the work of Mr,
Sachs, know he has spent all., his spare
time and money on our children and
brought them to their present condition
with but little aid, and starting in after
today provision has been made for a
comfortable hall, for their use, and Mr
Sachs will spend eighteen hours each
week drilling the boys and girls as he
has heretofore. It is a credit to Eugene

Land a model worthy of imitation in
other cities. .

City taxes for 1802 are now due and
payable within sixty days, at the office
of the undersigned.

L. Rordkn, City Treasurer.
DALLES UITT, July Oth, 143. :; , '

. .. Stoolt Holders Meetiag. ...

The regular - annual meetincr of the
stock holders of The Chronicle Pub
lishing Company will be held in the hall
over Thb Chbomicxis office at 8 o. m..
October 14th, 1802. Directors for the
ensuing year will be "elected, and snch
other business as may properly come
before said meeting will be transacted
tnereat. , y. G. Boxton. secretary.

.2td '-- -

109 SECOND STREET, " - . . THE DALLES. OREGON.- -

PAUL KREFT & CO,
--DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, pi LS
' And the Most Complete and the

K?Praclical Painters and Paper Hangers. None bot the best brands of the
Sherwin-Wiiliam- s and J, W.- Masury's Paints, used in all our work, and none but.
the most skilled employed. Agents for. Masnry Liquid Paints. .

combination or eoap t cla?s article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to. .'"" , ;

Store and Paint Shop borner Third and "Washington Sts., The Dalles, Oregon

0

o

Stoneman in
Boots and Shoes. All goods
we sell', we warrant. " ...

-

ii4 33E:c;o:rxr:t jsTT-asnHrr- E

BEST IN
I

An interesting Meeting.

Those who attended the TeachersTu- -

stKute' meeting at the Court house last
evening, listened to a very, entertaining
debate between chosen sides, under the
leadership of Profs. C. L. Gilbert and
II. L. Howe, upon the proposition : "Re-
solved - that the", country - schools are
doing- more for tho cause of education
than the city schools."--- . -

Judges wero first selected consisting of
Judge Blakeley, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs.
Morgan. . .'

To Prof." Gilbert was assigned the
affirmative, with the following named
disputants: Prof. J. Barnett, Attorney
W. II. Wilson, Editor John Michell,
Prof. J. H. Ackerman, Miss Mary E.
Frazier and Mrs. Mary To
Prof. Howe was assigned the negative,
with disputants as -- follows: Prof.
Knot.t, J. A.; Haylock, F. G. Conley,
Miss Charlotte Roberts, Mrs. Dr. ' In-gal- ls

and Prof. Frank Rigler.
Speakers were limited to five-minu- te

talks, and that the audience shared the
enthusiasm of the disputants was evi-

dent from the frequency of the applause
which greeted the good points scored on
either. side.

At the close of- - the debate another
selection of music "Hark, 'tis the even-
ing bell," was happily rendered by a
choir, consisting of Mrs. B. S. Hunting
ton, Mies Gertrude Meyer,.Mrs. A. Var-ne-y,

Miss L. Slutz, Miss Rose Michell,
Grace Crandall, Matilda Hollister. Mrs.
.C.'.J. Crandall accompanying on the
organ. .

The judges theu gave their decision in
favor of the affirmative, and the meet-- :

ing was dismissed by Snpt. Shelly7 act-
ing president.

A Beau of 1839.
When grandpa went

- lie wore a satin vest, . '
A trail of running roses

Kmbroidered on the breast.
Tne pattern of bis trousers, -

His linen, white and tine.
Were all the latest fashion

In eighteen twenty-nin- e. -

Grandpa was a fine-looki- young
fellow' then, so the old. ladies, say,, and
he is a fine-lookin- g old gentleman now.
For the past score of years he has ' been
a firm believer in the merits of, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. "It
renewed my youth," he frequently says.
It is the only blood purifier an liver
inyigorator guaranteed to benefit or
cure, or money, promptly refunded. It
cures liver disease, dyspepsia, scrofulous
sores, skin eruptions, and all diseases of
the. blood. For lingering coughs and
consumption (which is lung-scrofu- la in
its early stages) it is an unparalleled
remedy.: - " - " '- .1

Tennessee Jubilee 81ogr.-
The old, original. Tennessee Jubilee

Singers' will give ono of their famous
concerts in Armory hall, Saturday evev,
Sept. 3d. The featnre of the evening will
be the old fashioned southern camp meet
ing melodies and slave songs that origin
ated in the south. This is a first-cla- ss

company, composed of colored ladies and
gentlemen. Go and hear them. Ad
mission 5 and 50 cents. : . -

.
- Notice. - - '. ...

; Notice is hereby given that- - sealed
proposals for the construction of a corrall
for impounding cattle will be received atmv omce nntil Satnrrln.- !Spntm)u 9A
1892, at fonr o'clock, p. pi., according to
me pians ana epecincanons prepared- - by
the street commissioner nnH nnur nn filn
in my office. The committee reserves
the ritrht to reiect anv and all hi Ha

By order of tho cornmittee, .on streets
aim pumic property ' - .. . . ,

; ''' " " r ' Frank Menifee, V,
Recorder of Dalles City,

Dated Aug. 31, 1892. - -- -

AN I) ' GLASS,
Latest Patterns and Designs in

workmen
raixtuve.

A3VEERICAJNT school.
&.Fiege,-'dealer'-

Donnell.

05"
X

.AMERICA..
KDTJCATBONAX..

lsi-- o Independent Academy,- - Tbe !!-- '..Iac (IpnirKli - -

The next session of Wasco Inttepend- - -

ent Academy will commence on Monday, .

Sept. 5th. A full faculty of instructors
has been secured with professor-Brow- n.

of Chicago. Illinois, "as- nrkiciDal. For :

catalogue or particnlarsi-address- , S7 L. -

Brooke, Secretary. . . " ...

Auction- - Sale..
In pursuance of an- - order "of the- -

county court, of Wasco county, " dated
July lath, lauss, l will selt'at public auc-
tion at the stock ards of W. E. Salt-mars-he

& Co.,. Saturday,. September
10th, 1802, twenty-fiv- e or more head of
horse8,.mares and colts-belongin- g to tho
estate of W. J. Mcins.. They are. all-gentl-

horses, some of them, broke to
work. They will bo sold for cash or
approved security. Sale to begin at 2
p.. m. sharp. - '. --

.

J. tJ. Meins, Administrator, :

of the Estate of W J. Meins.
T OOJ...1

Iated,-Tni- s Dalles,
.
Or;,

.
Aug. 23, 1891.'

l.tJUW Kill..

Notice.

HnViincr ftrntprl 51 iwmi tinn rrt th.TT.
S. land office, my office hours at my-ow- n

office in the Rnch building will be
from 7 to . in. and from. 4 to 8 p. m
d6t8.30 - J. M, Hctstingtow.

A rrnvellus . Hun's Experience Wlth.
XMarrnoaft.

I am a traveling man and. have been.
afflicted with what is eailed chronic diar--
rhct-a for eome ten years. Last fall I was
in Western Pennsylvania, and accident-all- v

was introduced to Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and- - Diarrhwa Remedy.
I ventured to make a trial and was
wonderfully relieved- - . X would like now
to introduce it among my friends. ' H.
M. Lewis-2- 4 Freeman street. Cleveland.
Ohio. For sale by Blakely & Houghton,'
druggists- - -

Stock Holders. Meeting.
Notice is herebv eiven that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of - the
Wasco Warehouse comnanv will be hold
at the office f French & Co., The Dalles,
Oregon, on -- Wednesday September 28th,
lt9ii, at 3:60 p. m., for the ' purpose ot
electing directors for the ensuing year
and tbe transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come- - before it.me juatles, Oregon, Aug. 12th, 1892.

U. J. f ARLSY,
Secretary WascoWarehouse Co.

tdS.12 w

Notice.
Tr. ruitn., urAanA .'am

23d, 1892. I hereby notify all business
jy an1 rhn rvn rl 1 r rKtnarolin tnar T

will not be responsible for any debts
contracted by my wife, Mrs. F. J.Davis,
she having left my bed. and hoard.
8.24d5twlt - Ed. Davis.

Saved His Child's Life. '
A. N. Dilferbough, York, Neb., says:

"The other day I came home and found
my mue ooy aown wiin cnoiera morons,
my wife scared, not knowing what to do.
Lwent straightway and got a 25 cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and gave it ac-
cording to directions. Yon never saw
snch a change in a child.
ooay were-coia- . j. ruDoea rjs umos ana
body with toy hands, and. after I bad. .I 1 j 1 1given xiiui ujb nevouu uuso-- txo went to
sleep, and, as my wife says, "from a.
death-be- d he was up playing in three
hours." It saved - me- a, doctor bill of
about three dollars, and what i3 better,
it saved my child, i can recommend it
with a clear conscience." For sale by
Blakely & Houghton, druggists." -

PHOTOGRAPHER..

InaUntan'eoua; :Porlrait9..- - Chapro,an,
Block, Thtt Dalles, Oregon . . - : 1


